July - August, 2015
Dear Ones in Christ,
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Today, July 4th, 61 years ago in 1953, I first met Verna. I was working at a Walgreens
Drug Store in San Angelo, Texas. Verna had been allowed to return to Gonzales,
Texas to celebrate her 16th Birthday with her mother and family. They had stopped
by the Drug Store and I saw them as they came in. I had never seen Verna before yet
she looked familiar. I spoke to her and asked if she was from the TB Sanatorium
where our youth group held services. She said she was and explained about their
trip. Little did I know that she was the one I had been praying that the Lord would
bring into my life to marry at His appointed time. I will explain more about our next
meeting another time. However, August 1st we will be celebrating our 61st wedding
anniversary, Praise the Lord!!
Several weeks have passed since I started this letter because we have been packing,
and disposing of many items we have collected during the last 29 years since
returning from Hawaii. David and family left Saturday, (18th) taking most of our
items we are keeping to Austin, Texas to store so they can locate a house to rent.
The Lord has shown His blessings on this move in so many ways that I do not have
room enough to share. One amazing answer to prayer was our Lord’s providing the
funds to rent a Motor coach to take Verna to Texas leaving here on Monday, July 27 th.
Where God guides, He provides abundantly!!
Brother and Sister Gary Hoselton who have taken over the mailing ministry have
sent out two more mailings of mail bags and packets to Asia and Africa costing
$2,020.66 . Also, they will be sending out another mailing this coming week.
I have sent 593 messages to Trans World Radio to be used on other stations which
they have requested to help spread the gospel. Also, I have made up broadcasts to
cover the time we will be moving and setting up another broadcast studio. Fruit to
Your Account! Thank you for your faithful prayers and support!
June $__________ July $__________

In Christian Love

